
TAKES ITS PLEASURE SADLY

Eoclctj hi Lent , Like the Scotsman ,

Always "Jocks wl'' Deefioulty. "

SOME CARD PARTIES AND A DANCE OR TWO

TiiUjlntr the World , thn-
r.ih nnd Hln Snlniilc Mnjriitr-
Coivern Ilcfiiri; lite Aiinturi ! Ol-

iMcrviuiccn
-

iif ( lie Olitircli-

.tjinten

.

observances have assuredly held
down the movements of society nearly to

the limit of late , and If Ihc world , thn flesh

nnd the devil may be said to be typified by
anything so harmless as the frivolities of an
ordinary social noason , those three enemies
of the linrnnn soul nuy be Mid to bo at least
temporarily Ina Mate at complete subjec-

tion

¬

, Tlut cln s of people , numerically con-

siderable
¬

, which does not utrlelly observe
Lent , of course does not consider Itself
bound by chnrchly mandates , but many of

those who form other social circles nearly
aUU'd' lo this one do feel HIP weight of such
oblUintlaiin , and It Is obviously dinicnlt to
get a largo amcmblage , of mixed faith , to-

Bother.

-

. Oood folk must still cat things , how-

ever

-

, without more thsn thn ususal regard
for llmc-t and seasons , and It la often pctt-
p.lblo

-

to sclf-cl a suniclont menu , from ar-

ticles
¬

not roicworn , to coiistiuct a very en-

joyable
¬

chafing-dish meal , or a dinner mote
decorously nerved. Card ? still remain avail-
able

¬

to rncny , and malt liquors are so neces-
nary to olh.tra as to take them out of the
category of things to bo given up. Hvsldcs ,

spring U on lt way , and , although Lent la
not yet half over , the resurrection time docs
not seam BO very far distant , when the
naughty trinity before mentioned will one
more take control of events.-

Mi's.

.

. IlolliKclillil'H HlKli I-'lvn I'avty.-
Mrs.

.

. Leo Rothaehlld gave a very pleasan
high nvo party at the Metropolitan club las
Wednesday afternoon. The decorations wsr
appropriate to the day , being of grcon am
white , and the souvenirs were combine
slmrnroclis and American Hcauty roses. Th
long table wan vry fittingly arranged In th
shape of a crces , and an elaborate lunchco
was served. Prizes wcro won by Mrs. Albcr
Calm and Miss IJerg of Chicago.

The gucata wore : Urn. Aaron Cahn , Mra
Albert Calm , Mrs. Martin Cahn , Mra. Polaclc-
Mrs. . Albert Newman , -Mrs. Goetz , Mrs

Meyer , Mrs. Fischer , Mrs. M-

nosonthnl. . Mra. H. Rmenthnl. Mrs. Man
dclbcrg , Mrs. Itosenthal of Baltimore
Mrs. I-cvy , Mra. V. Adler , Mrs. O-

Adlcr , Mrs. Meyer Goldsmith , Mrs. Lan
of New York , Mr.". M. Goldsmith , Mrs. J
Goldsmith , Mrs. U. Hchfeld , Mrs. n. Colin
Mm. LoewcnstPln of Fremont , Mrs. Lc
Franklin , Mrs. S. Frank , Mrs. Frank o

Cincinnati , Mrc. D. Samson , Mrs. 11. New
nan , Mra. Bergman , Mra. A. Heller , Mrs. li
Holler , Mra. n. Klrochbraun , Mrs. I , . Ktrsch-
brattn , Mre. A. Hrandela , Mrs. J. Drandels-
Mrs. . Frcedmari , Mra. L. Hothschlld , Mrs
Sollgsohn. Mrs. Hadra of Salt Lake City
Mrs N. Rothschild. Mrs. Loevy , Mrs. Drc-

l'tuss , Mra. Furth. Mra. Arnatcln , Mrs. Son
ncnbcrg , Mrs. Kosowatcr , Mrs. Schlealnger-
Mrs. . Orotte , Mrs. II. Hosenstock , Mrs
Strauss , Mrs. Blath , Mrs. M. Morris , Mrs
Rosenberg , Mrs. S. Hoyn and Mrs. O. Hey-

nI'nliTluliHit tlic lion Anil Clnli.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Charles M. Wllhelm enter

talned the1 Don Aral Card club very charm-

Ingly last Monday evening at their pretty
ipsldenco , 1821 Douglas street. Tlio enter
talnmcnt would have been a delightful on-

nt any time and did not need the presen
lamentable dearth of society events to bring
1t Into prominence. Elgljt tables were oc-

cupled with high five, the favorlto game o

the club , and certain novel features of th
playing rules , adopted on this occasion fo
the first time , added to the enjoyment o

the evening. The contest for prlr.es wa
most Hplrltcd , three put of four of thc-3i

offered going to players who cut with thel
competitors for the honor. By this means
Mrs. Baxter won from Mrs. Wattles a so-

of cut salt collars , Captain Palmer , cutting
with Mr. Morris and Mr. Wattles , capturec-
n sot of handsome liqueur glasses , and Mrs
Woo-lman.ln the final struggle with Mra-

Jlartlett and Mrs. Purvis , took a beautlfu
china plate. Mr. Metcalf won the men'
second priz ? , a copy of Stlmson's Una novel
"King of Xoramct. "

The guests were : Messrs. and Mwdamca
Irving F. Baxter , W. R. Morris , J. N. Baum
llichard Carrier , Robert Purvis , H. E-

Palmer. . Z. T. Llndscy , H. F. Cady , O. W
Wattles , F. P. Klrkendall. D. C. Patterson
J M. Metealf , C. A. Clallln , John U Ken-

nedy , Mrs. E. M. Bartlctt , Mra. Clark Wood-
man , Mrs. W. H. Alexander , Mr. W. E. Clark

Minn Troxt-ll Kntcrtitlnx.
Miss Ona Troxcll gave a very enjoyabl

party at her home , 1618 Kmmett street
Kountzo Plaso , last Thursday evening. She
omused her little friends by having then
write words composed of the letters In he-

name. . The prizes wore won by Esther Mar-

tin and Charllo Lchmor. The remainder ol

the evening was spent with games , recita-
tions

¬

and music. Refreshments wore served
Those Invited were : Misses Monota Mellde-

Lula Kent , Margaret Craig , Oladys Sutphen
Bather Martin , Grace Cottrell , ISdna Proctor
France * Doll , Lucllo Walworth , Edna Wai-
worth , Anna Dayton. Ruth Beard , Helen
Otis , Henrietta Benedict , Jda Smith , Myrtle
Hughes , Fay Ilocock , Loulso Parmelee
Martha Rector , Freilorlca Mclntosh , Clara
Flamnmnt , Allco Troxcll , Ona Troxcll ; Mas-
ters

-

Robert Wllcox , Clifford Welter , Arthur
Jaqulth , Charlie Lehmer , Arthur Lewis , Guy
linker , Arthur Jaynes , Joy Sutpbon , Tom

i Morly , James McKcll , Byron Eaton , Willie
Cost , Irvln Rodgera , Earnest Dayton and
White Troxoll-

.SurprlHc

.

* .111 MM OruiMliy.
The schoolmates and little friends of Miss

Blsoy Ormsby gave her a very pleasant sur-
prise

¬

at the homo of her parents , Mr. and
Mra. J. Ormsby , 1808 North Thirty-fourth
street , on Saturday afternoon. The evening

* was spent In singing and games. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served during the evening by the
hostess , Mrs. Ormiby , assisted by 'Mrs. M.
Ucmpsey and Mra , Mulvlhlll. Those present
wore : Masters Frank Talbot , Fred Starklo ,
Charles Drome. M. McCarty. Henry Sorensen ,
Harry Deal , Artie Deal , M. Doveran , Tom
Doveran. Johnnie Ormsby , Edward Ormsby
Walter Mulvlhlll , Wllllo O'Noll and Misses
Florence O'Noll , Maggie Brlnelcley , Annie
MeCarty , Joaslo Messeramlth , Eva Pulvqr ,
Nettle Deal , Dlnllo Ormsby , Amanda Sulli-
van

¬

, .Blsey Ormsby , Nellie Doveran , Molllo
Foby and Katlo Donahue-

."HotIll

.

1 Ti-ii" Iliinuiict.
A most elaborate banquet was tendered by

the members of the Social Ten club to their
most lattmate men friends last Tuesday
evening. Nothing whatever seemed to have
been overlooked that would In f ; :' possible
manner tend to enhance the pleabjN of their
RUests , anil that o nioat enjoyable time was
experienced by all present waa fully dem-
onstrated

¬

by the hearty participation In and
endorsement of the various forms of cntc-

rAbsolntely

-

Pure
Celebrated for Us great leavening strength
nnd hcalthfulness. Asaurca the food ugalnat
alum and nil forma of adulteration commor ,
to the cheap brand *.
IVOYAb 1UKINO yOWDEIl CO. . NEW TOUK.

Ulnmcol oftcroJ. A proRrnm of reillallona
and eonss w s rendered br th members and
their gucstA , An elaborate , sapper wa *
served , the ( able being profusely decorated
with cut flowcre. Those present were !

Meeflra , J , Qulnn , J. II. Rreder , Charles
Werner , D. Mahoney , ' ! . Murphy , J. Le ry ,

P. McAvoy , William Conway , John Bonlvler ,

John Hartlgaw , William Warren , I1 , Cnsoy ,

0. Ostrandur , P. MrCi-cary , J. Slmpton , J. W.
Fet , J. McKenna , Joseph Sherry ,
Charles Bonlvler , Churks Doyer , Jamea
Smith , John Smith , Charlo-j Campy ,

John C.ivrnaugii , Jamea Williams , 13.

Kennedy , James Rhoadwi , "Wlllldin Kearns ,

1) . Klniioy , J. W. Arnold , F. J. Welner , W-

.Welsh.
.

. K , Cavenjugh , A. C. Kcar , Charles
Wilson , George Hall , F. Murray , II. Bonlvler ,

Thomas Monzle , S. A. Mancy , F. Clark ; and
C. D. Rad.-

Vcilillii

.

anil
The eliKagcmrnt of MlJS Grace" Illmebaugh-

to Mr. Arthur P. Gulott Is announced.-
Mr

.

, Howard Kennedy , Jr , and Mini Mary
Ratcliffc will be married at the bride's homo
In Lincoln next Tuesday. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy will bo at home after May 1 at 113
South Twenty-fifth street.-

Mr.
.

. W , E. Hentlicoto of Omaha and Miss
Josephine Slbley of Franklin , Pa. , were mar-
ried

¬

last Wednesday at thu First Baptist
church In Frjnklln. The redding , full par-
ticulars

¬

of which nro not yet at hand , ,1s
known to have been a brilliant one , and a
largo repetition followed at the club. Mr.
mid Mrs , Heathcote will be at liome uft-lr
May ir. at 113 North Thlrty-flrat avenue , In
this city.-

A

.

very pretty wedding occurred at tha-
II home of Mr. and Mrs. James Burt , 821 South
I Thirty-fourth ttrcct , Wednesday evening , the

occasion being the marr'jigR' of their daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Nellie , to Mr. George W. Rocho.-
Rev.

.
. W. W. Kvnrls of the Beth-Eden Baptist

church oOlclalod. The bride was handsomely
J attired In white , svlsit nnd carried pink roses.

The rooms were prettily decorated , and after
the ceremony a de.llclous wedding supper was
served In the dining room. The presents
wore many and lienutlful , showing the high

I esteem In which the couple are held by their
.

frlpnds. Thodo who witnessed the ccifmony-
wcro : Mr. and Mrs. J. Burt , parents of the
bride ; Mr. and Mrs. D. Coy ; Mr. and Mrs.-
F.

.
. Sheinal , Mesdamea William Rocho , mother

of the groom , William Foran and M. Sproal ;

Misses Mary , Louise. Edith and Edna Burt ,
Jrssle Wlthrow , Suslo Griffith , Mary and
Julia Oannon and Grace Mlntkus ; Messrs.
Will Burt , Dan Kinney , Harry Wlthrow. H.-

L.
.

. Standevor , Jesse and Verne Coy and J.-

Card.
.

.

1'leiiMiroH lluit Are runt.-
An

.

cnjoyablo party given by the
guests of the Mercer hotel last Friday even ¬

ing.
For her daughter , MI Elslo , Mrs. A. ! ! .

Noyes gave a pretty luncheon yesterday , the
guests being Misses Lucy Gore , Marion
Johnson , Bessie Brady , Fannlo Ilowland and
Ada Klrket.Oalt.-

Mra.

. .

. W. T. Miscnrr entertained on Tues-
day

¬

at a luncheon In honor of her cousin ,

Miss OeMott of Michigan. The guests were
Mls JJeMott , Mr. and Mrs. DcVol , Miss
DuVol of Council Dlufl'a and Mr. John Swobe.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. J. Wllnian very pleasantly
entertained a small company of friends
Thursday evening at their home , 2320 Pop-
pleton

-
avenue. The following were present :

Messrs , and Mesdames Wallace , VnnNoy and
Meyers ; Micscs Bertha nnd Ida Meyers , Heed
and Wallace ; Messrs. Wallace , Ueed and
Meyers.-

MUs
.

Dorothy Ackerman gave a farewell
party to a number ot her llttlo friends Fri-
day

¬

evening. Miss Dorothy is soon to leave
for Mexico on an extended visit. Grace and
Lulu Hllgen sang a duet , which was very
pleasing. Grace Hllgen played several piano
selections , which were thoroughly enjoyed.
Refreshments were served.-

Mrs.
.

. John McNaughton of California street
entertained her nephew , Mr. George C. Mil-
ner

-
, at n luncheon last Tuesday. Covers

wore laid for twelve. The table was dec-

orated
¬

in red nnd whlto , with favors of Mar ¬

guerite. Bight ladles came In to hear the
music furnished by Slg. Lulgl Mazzanlon
the guitar and solos by Mr. Magnus , MIsa
Delia Nlven and Mr. Fred Scott , all mem-
bers

¬

of the Mandarin company. Mrs. Mc-
Naughtoa

-
took a party ot friends to hear

the opera after the luncheon.-

At
.

their rooms at the Merrlam Mrs. Henry
C. VanGleson. nnd Mies VanGleson enter-
tained

¬

the women of the house and a few
outside friends nt whist last Friday after ¬

noon. The prizes were potted plants In pluk-
jardinieres , and the favors were pink bon-

bonnlercs
-

of floral design. Those present
were : Mesdamcs Merriam , Nye , Crummcr ,

Cotton , Gates , Jones. Peters , Cobb , Coakley ,

Sweeney , Tracy , Waller , McPyke , Riley ,

Charlton , and Misses Walker , Alexander ,

Imogen and Alexander.-
Mr.

.

. and Mra. T. Cbampanoy of Nineteenth
and Lake streets gave a pleasant progressive
high live purty teat Tuesday evening , the
occasion being the fifth anniversary of their
wedding. The first prlzea were won by Mrs-

.Rhyii
.

nnd Mr. Robert Brewer ; the consola-
tion

¬

prizes by Mr. Gregg and MIsa Nelson.
Dainty refreshments were served during the
evening. Thote present wcro : Messrs. and
Meadamos Brewer , Fry , Howell , Goring ,

Walker aivl Cliampanoy ; Mls-sea Nelson , Mnt-

tlo
-

Howell , Hattlc Howell and Ilhyn ; Mra-

.Hhyn
.

and Messrs. Gregg and Champanoy.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. B.VIIdennan were pleas-
antly

¬

surprised Friday evening on the thirty-
fourth anniversary of their wedding day by-

tha members of George Crook corps. An en-
joyable

¬

time was had until a late hour and
light refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Mr. and Mrs. Hull , Brown , Bugh ,

AMiulth , Gllmore , Rhoades , Wlnegarde and
; Mesdames Johnson , Ogdeu ,

Deacon , Snyder , Drake , Green , Fuller , Bax-

ter
¬

, Karr , Shceler , Bettcrman , Arnold and
Carruthers ; .Misses D. Asqulth , T. RhoaJcs ,

Vera Bettorman and Mary and Frank Wilder-
.

Miss Grace Gladwyn gave a very pleasant
party at her home last Monday evening.-
3amcs

.

were played and dancing was Indulged
In until a late hour , when refreshments wen *

served. Those present were : Misses Vlola-
tjalles , Opal Baxter , Mamie Gladwyn , Ellya-
jeth

-

AsbimiBpn , Lena Gulwlts , Grace
alidwyn , Lulu Conn , Saiah Delor , Lottie-
Delor , Lulu Oclmenbein , Fay Arnston and
Lizzie Bachua ; Mcsarj. John Miller. .Billy-
joftos , Arclilo Gulwlts. Ruy Graves , Chester
Groves , Will Hlncs , Walter Brltton , Charlie
Urltton , Al Knowlton , Georg Golf. Arthur
Utter , Henry Stuben , Frank Scott , Will Fln-

noy
-

and Samuel Ochsenbeln-
.Gennanla

.

hall was taxoj to it utmos : ca-
pacity

¬

Thursday evening , the occasion being
he first annual ball given under the auspices

of Hungarian Society of Omaha. This
society was started thr s montlia ago with
about ton members and has rapidly Increased
to Its present meai'JOfslilp of sixty. Its

rlim > object Is to ,nalic.iln a mutual benefit
iodoty and to assist tha poor In distrusts ,

The ball was a grand nunre M financially und
much credit Is due to the women ,

) n the stage were displayed por-

ralts
-

of the emperor und empresa ot Austro-
lungary

-

handioJiely ikco-nted with the titan
and stripes. The main foat tire of the affair
was a genuine Hungirhu chudauli , in wnlch-
ho participants clad In the garb of
heir native land , and a Hungarian ShophcTd-
anco by Mr. Jacob Goldgraber of Lincoln ,
'ho otUcem of the society are : Mr. A-

.iruwn
.

, (ireildent ; Mr. J ). Gross , vice
president ; Mr , I. Sommer , treasurer ;

Mr. C. Singer , recording secretary , and Jr.-
J.

.

. V , Rosenbluro , financial wcretary. ,

The Thursday Nlsht Social club was en-
ortalned

-
by MUa Helen Wlnana last Thurs-

lay evening at her home , 308 South Flfteetirh-
trcet. . High live and vacal miulu 11 Herded
murement for all. A voting central was one
f the chlot features , In which Miss Frankle
John was awarded a jrlio for bslng the locut-
landsamo woman prcie.nt , and Mr. H. U-

.Cornforth
.

the most popular man , this
ouple being made king and queen nf the
venmg. Miss Edith Sayro and .Mr. H. C-

.Coruforth
.

were awarded the card prhia , af-
er

-
which Mrs. W'lnans nerved a. most de-

Icloua
-

repast. Those present wore ; Mr. und
Irs. Wlnans , Misses H len Wlnana , J. Blagl-
am.

- if

. Anna Hay , Mamie Ryan , Clara Wa uck ,

earl Bans , llattlo Martin , Lillian Evers and
Anna Ryan ; Mwaru. F. A , Bonn , H. It. Mor-
is

¬

, C. Arnold , J. Rex , C. Sebrlnn , 0. Pray ,
P. Dohn , E. J , Horstiraii , H. J , Wnijoclc ,
Vill Mulldi and Lou Wlnans-

.I'eople

.

" Cuinu mill Go.
Miss Terrlll Is expected homo from the

ast Wednesday.-
Mr.

.
. Harry Carton returned yesterday from :

a. visit lu California.-
Mr

.
, and Mra. 1C, 0. Barton have returned

rom a western trip ,

MUs Burnham of Lincoln visited Miss Llla if
Alexander last week.

Colonel and. Miss Pratt are at homo after )

a trip to Old Mexico.
Miss Uabsllo Adler Is expected home this

week , alter a delightful vklt of eleven

months with her slater In Cincinnati and
1 New Orleans.-

Mrs.
.

. Dickinson and Miss Dickinson wcro-
II la Chicogo last wek.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. N , Dlctz wcro In St.
Augustine last week.-

Mr.
.

. S. D. Barkatow spent last week In a
trip to western points.-

Mts.i
.

Cady entertained last week Miss Hay-
ward

-
ot Nebraska City.

Miss Kountzo U expected homo from a visit
In Indianapolis this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry McCormlck left for
Wyoming last Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , II. D. Fisher arc guests ot
their daughter , Mrs. Pluto.

Miss Moadc ot Fremont Is the guest ot-
Mrs. . Swobe at tha Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Oscar Funke attended th
opera In Chicago last week.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Holdrcge has returned from
visit with frl-snds In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. JameaM. . Woolworth and Mlra Woo
worlh were In Chicago last week.

Miss Bachc and Miss Kelly mada a sccon
visit to the opera In Chicago last week ,

Mr. and Mra. J. Mi Metcalf returned carl
In the week from the opera In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. George W. Llnlnger returnc
Sunday from an extended southern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. John Francis and Mlra Clara hav
gone for a fortnight's visit to California ,

Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck leaves , today fo-

St. . Louis. She will bo absent several week
Mrs. John L. Webster , Miss Webster am

Miss Andrecsen have returned from Chicago
General and Mrs. Thomas Wilson and Mis

Wilson have been visiting Mr. and Mrs ,

Sn'ltzter.-
Mr.

' .

. William L. Bones of New York wl
soon visit his son , Mr. George S. Doncfl o
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Nott leaves tonight for
month's visit with friends In Chicago an-
Milwaukee. .

Miss Clara Schroeder returns today from
St. Louts , where she has been visiting th
past month.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Ilevan Oldfleld have re-

moved from the Mlllard to 504 South Twenty
fifth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Lunt has returned from Eas
Orange , N. J. , where she visited during th
past two months.-

Mr
.

* . John A. Sargent and her son , ot Kan-
sas City , arc spending the week with Mrs
Edward C. McSlmne.

Lieutenants Newell , Hall and Wassel , o
Fort Crook have been on a hunting trl
during the past week.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles II , Gardner has removed fron
the Deanery , and will make her homo fo
the present at the Merrlam.-

Mrs.
.

. M. B. Porter has returned from
Denver , where she has been the guest or
General and 'Mrs. Frank Whcaton.

Misses Myrtle Carroll and Ella Reynold
left for Wichita , Kan. , Thursday morning
owing lo the Illness of their father.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Crofoot , Mrs. Cartan , Mis
Nash , Miss Peck and Mlsa Crelghton re-

turned early In tire week from the opera.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Loula A. Lent have rcturnc
from their eastern trip and have moved Inti
their new home , 1031 South Thirtieth avenue

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ernest Johnson have re-
turned

¬

from a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Hellings
the parents of Mra. Johnson , at Jamestown
N. Y.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles H. Marplo have re-

turned from a bridal tour of the east and an-
at present the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewla-
S. . Reed.

Miss Edith Tobltt has resigned her position
In the Public library and has accepted a
place In the Library Training school of
Pratt Institute , Brooklyn.-

Mrs.
.

. John Barker , who has boon serlousl :
111 for the past five weeks at the home o-

h °r daughter , Mrs. Robert F. Smith , In Coun
ell Bluffs , Is slowly Improving.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Parrotto , who has been
visiting friends In Keokuk , la. , and Haunt
bal , Mo. , fan the past month , Is now enjoy-
Ing the grand opera in St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. T. S. Coffee , accompanied by he
sister , Mlrs Mary Sullivan , left for Chlcagi
Wednesday , and after a few days' rest -wll-
go to Florida to remain Indefinitely.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Richards of Cheyenne , wife o

Governor W. A. Richards of 'Wyoming , la In
the city visiting her friends , Mr. and Mra
George H. Fltchett of 900 South Twenty
eighth street.

Miss Watson , who has been for some time
the guest of Miss Helen Mlllard , started las'
Tuesday for her home In Washington , going
by way of Kansas City , where she will vlsi
friends for a short time.-

OTISS

.

FROM OMAHA SUUUHUS.-

HIIIMOII. .

Mr. J. Goodall stopped with friends In
Benson on his way to his home In Iowa.

Miss Lucy Keep departed for her homo in-

PittsburK , Pa. , a week ago , after an extended
stay with her sister , Mrs. S. Flnlayson.

Miss Carrlo Bodlnson , who Is on. her way
to the south , was stopping In Benson
a few days of last week visiting with friends
She leav&i this evening for Illinois.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. Hlllyard , former resi-
dents

¬

, were In Benson last week to remove
their household goods to St. Joseph , Mo. ,

where they will make their future home.-
A.

.

. box social will be given at the town
hall next Friday evening. March 20. This
will be given for the benefit ot the hall fund.
Everybody is Invited to como and bring
their boxes-

.An
.

epidemic of sore eyes has spread
among the children In school. The case of-

Wllllo Hackman became so serious he wca
taken to the hospital to rccolvo treatment.-
Ho

.

was much Improved last Saturday and
was able to return to his home.-

Mrs.

.

. Morgan's class of girls was enter-
tained

¬

last Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Watenpaugh. The
members were all present and an enjoyable
I'lme was had with games and muiilc until a
late hour , when refreshments were served.-

It
.

was decided that the literary meetings
bo held until the evening of the 31st of this
month. A special program will be pre-
pared

¬

by the young people. Next Wednesday
will be the last debate of the society for thij-
Uiaaon. . The woman's suifrago question will
be debated upon , in which the women will
take an active part.

The event of the week was the reception
given by the Odd Fellows lodge. No. 221 , to
the members and their friends at the town
hall. The decorations consisted of the na-
tional

¬

emblems draped upon the walls. Quito
number of invitations were given out and
thn hall was well filled. Mr. G. R. Williams
rendered the opening aJdress , which wa.s
followed by an Interesting speech by Mr-
.Ilurchard

.

of Omaha lodge , No. 2. A number a
of musical selections were rendered , after
which supper was served. After supper the
Hoer was cleared for a grand dance , which
continued into the early hours of the morn-
Ing

-
, all going home feeling that they had

jpcnt a very pleasant evening ,

Korl < roolf ,
A young trumpeter named Emlel Weller ,

r. , has reported at the post.-

Mr.

.

. J. Dennett Is the latest addition to-
ho band. Ho plays a tuba.

The ofilrors and their friends held a hop
n the administration building Friday night.

Private Walter Hughes ot company F Is-

mjoylng a three months' furlough In Now
I'nrk City. :

Thomas Bcglcy , formerly a corporal in-

ompauy F , haa re-enlisted for the foot serv-
co

-
at Plttsburg.

Private J , Halbhaus of the band has been
liven a furlough for three months under the
irovlslons of general order No. 80. series of
890.
Major Van Ilorno and family returned to-

ho post Friday afternoon after an absence
four months spent at Columbus , O. , Wash-

ngton
-

and other eastern cities.
The army each year Is becoming more '

Imerlcanlred. In a recent report of the na-
lylty

-
of the men in this regiment 83 per :

eut were shown to be American born.-

O.

.

. G. Olson of Valley , Neb. , Is In tha city
m business.-

Mr.

. )

. Henry Kendlo of BUlr died In this
lty Wednesday night , being sick only a few

Guorgo Cole left for Emerson yesterday,
.vhero he goes to work on the bridge gang

the railroad company.-
Mro.

.

. Frank Roup of Clifton , Wyo , , who has
cen visiting friends In the city for the past

iveek , left for borne Friday ,

Prof. Anderson of Omaha gave a show at-
Uo

;
city hall last week under the auspices

ot llio Independent Order ot OJd Fellows ,

which was y
The firemen gave n ball the 17th at the

city hall. U was well (.( tended and was n-

micccss financially , the surplus going Into
the general fireman's fund.-

In
.

the nomination for city officers yester-
day

¬

for the spring election F. S. Tucker was
nominated b > republicans for mayor ,
Ocorgo Foster! for councilman for the South-
ward , Frank Reynolds councilman for the
North ward and C. J. Klcrl for city treas-
urer.

¬

. .
*

}

The Ladles' 'Anl sodety gave a social last
night , which was well attended. A program
was rendered , afOcr which refreshments were
served. Then several articles were auctioned
off to the highest bidder. Quito a sum ot
money was taken , which goes to the Pres-
byterian

¬

church to help meet expenses.

Annual spring opening.
March 24 , 25 , 2G ,

Ot fine Imported novelties In dresa fab-
rics

¬

, trimmings , laces , chiffon , etc-
.TERRILL

.

,

2nd floor , Paxton Blk. , ICth st. entrance.

Misses Dfl Laney & Lourcrs have removed
their dressmaking rooms to C-7 Ware block ,
cor. IGth and Faruam sts.

The deluge of comic opera which in-

undated
¬

the local theaters last week afforded
plenty ot opportunities for the gratification
of musical tastes. The audiences being of

fair slzo showed that there nro many people
In this city who like light opera and who
can afford to attend performances of It.
Where there Is the will lo go there Is gen-

erally
¬

found the means , for what ono really
wants , that ho will have.

* * *

The young people of the Kountzo Memorial
Lutheran church , assisted by some of the
bast musical talent of the city , will render
the eacred cantata of "Joseph's Bondage , "
by Chadwlck , the composer of the "World's
Fair Ode , " which Is said to be rcploto with
bright , ringing choruses , pathetic solos ,

pleasing duos , trios and auartets. The can-

tata
¬

will bs given with a full cast of char-
acters

¬

Monday and Tuesday evenings next ,

for the benefit of the church , under the
supervision of Leo G. Kratz. The cast fol-
lows

¬

:

Jacob , the Patriarch , bass..A. W. Williams
Joseph , the boy , tenor R. J. Spoerrl
Reuben , Jacobs son , tenor

Oeorgo William King
Judith , baritone Oscar Bugler
Adah , soprnno Mrs. August Kuehn-
Zilpali , so.'irano" Ml M Sadie U. Gibson
Bllhuh. nlto M-.w * Corn Swanson
Leah , soprano Miss Agnes Neese-
nenjaniln , nlto Miss Hazel Schmidt
Simeon , tenor Harry Fischer
Servant , baritone Arthur Shields
King Pharaoh , bnsa H. Lo Roy Ponfold
Joseph , the Ruler , barlttmo..L. J. Allen
Potlplmr , Cnptaln of King's Guard , tenor

L. H. Curtlss-
nutlcr , tenor J. W. Fisher
Hakcr , tenor A. E. Evans
Leva , Potlpbcr'9 wife , soprano

Miss Cora Trussell-
Zelln , the Princess , soprano

Bliss Katie GrlllUh-
Scrlbo Frank Drcxel
Ladies of the Court
Misses iMnbel Stuht. Amelia Plerson , Delia

Jones nnd Mamio Uruner.
Pages . . . . .'

. .Masters Albert Hclmrod , Eddie Meyer
Guarda _>. . ,' . . . . .

Messrs. J6hn Nelson nnd Frank Engler
Costumes . . . . . . Mrs. H. J. Penfold
Special Features. ,, Jlrs. Allen Koch
Ushers
Messrs. Horace Hclfrlch. Howard Bruner-

nnd Arthur Tebblns.
Stage Setting Philip Saxman-
Stngo Construction John Llnberg
Printing { . . .

"
. . $ Oscar Goodman

General Director of Tickets..Philip Saxman
General Supervision Leo G. Kratz
Accompanists

. . . 13. Harnl.ach and Miss LIda Hnrpstcr
Chorus of Sheperds , Guards , Lords and

Ladles.
Leo O. Kratz , Conductor.

The chorus ;ls : Sopranos Misses Louise
Neeso , Esther Swanson , Kate B. Swartz-
lander , Ida Rhoads , Nell Butterflold , Edith
Shields , Rose Engal , Agnes Neese , Bertha
Meyer , Fannie, Smith , Mrs. August.Kuehn-

ltosMIsses
;

Ada. Meyer , Cora E. Swanson , ,

rEllzabetli Hayfes. Ida Wedge-, Minnie Swartz-
lantler.

-
. Tenora John A. Shaw , James W-

.Robblns
.

, William C. Dunker , J. C. Arnout.
Bass A. J. Shields , Harry Austin , Robert S.
Ti'tni'e.' R. A. Hayes , Emmet Schwalenberg.

The cantata opens In the land of Canaan ,

where Jacob , the Patriarch , lives with his
twelve rons Joseph , the youngest , a dreamer
of wonderful things and Jacob's favorlto son.-

Is
.

sold by his brethren Into Egypt. Joseph
Interprets the king's dreams and Is made
ruler over Egypt. During a famine in
Canaan , Jacob sends Ills sous to Egypt to buy
corn , when Joseph .makes himself known unto
them. Jacob gathers his family together
and goes down to Egypt , whore ho Is received
by Joseph and Is presented to the king , who
allots to them the best of the land to live
In , where they remain until the death of-
Jacob. .

* * *

Next Saturday evening at Myrtle ball , as-
sisted

¬

by Hans Albert , Homer Moore , Olaf-
Pederscn , Ernest Nordln , the Singing Society
Nordln and the Swedish Ladles' quartet , the
Jenny Llnd quartet will tender Miss Emma
.Moeller a complimentary benefit. The pro-
gram

¬

will bo as follows :

Wedding March Soderman-
Norden Singing Society

Bass Solo I Ask Thee , My Heart..Kucken-
C. . A Jacobson.

Violin Solo , Selected
linns Albert.

Scene and Aria from Op. La Travlnta ,

oblurato Flute Verdi
Emma Mooller nnd Olaf Pederaen.

Duet Tenor nnd Bass Rossi-
Adolf E< lifren and C. A. Jacobson.

Contralto SoJo-Fedcnf! nmkoit Brahms
MlHs Mamie Dege , from inc. Royal Con-

pervatory
-

of Lelpslc.
Quartet Violin , Cello , Or uii and Piano

Rnvlnn
Emma Moeller. Hans Albert , Leltovsky

and A. Edgren.
Bnrltono Solo Selected

Homer Moore.
Mixed Chorus Spring Sonff Llndblnd

Norden nnd Swedish Ladles' Choir.
Trio From Oratorio Creation Haydn

Emma Moeller , Ail Edgren , C A. Ja-
cobson

¬

,
Quartet Lord , God , Almighty Verdi

Jenny Llnd Quartet. ?

Solo. Duet and Chorus Ad Edgren
Omnhn's Welcome to Scandinavian

Sinking- Societies ( by request ) .
Jenny Llnd Quartet , Norden , Swedish

Ladles' Choir
The members of the Jenny Llnd quartet

are Emma Mo-ller , soprano ; Mamio Dege ,

alto ; Adolph Edgren , tenor , and C , J. Ja-
cobson

¬

, baaso. HOMER MOORE-

.Ilaiitu'

.

Ji > - TyixiKriiiililriil Union.
Omaha Typographical union , No. 190 , gave
very pleasant ball In Thuraton Rifles'

armory on last Wednesday evening. The
program contained twtnty dances , which
wore Interspersed' wlh{ a number of literary
and musical selections. The performers were
Miss Nellie MahUrI'Mlsfl Hattlo Rabcr , Mr.
Austin Maher anil1 . Ir. F. L. Short. The
card which ann'du'hce !! this was very taflty

pretty and hed an excellent sou-
venlr.

¬

. , .
The master of ccremoUes of the evening

was Low W , Riber. The committees that
had It In clmrgdowerfc composed of the fol-

lowing
¬

; W , C. Turner , Frank Seymour. W-
.U

.

Rico. Harry Rftivley , W. R. Scldon. K. S ,

fisher. William Xlmnifinnan , B. S. Elrod , W.
3. Hudspolh , E. M. illlff , R. F. Gilder , Wal-
er

-
Campbell andiArch W'igglns-

.JnilKi

. )

* Simlt I.eptiirpH ,

The Literary KAcWfy of the Omaha Uus-
tiesfi

-
college guvi ! nn entertainment lain

light In Wo rocAnWover tins Boston store ,

he Beating cnptOTty , being fully tested by
he audience prtrfc'Hty' The program con-
ilsted

-
of muHiufl'rucltntlons , etc. , but the

irlnclpni feature wns an address by Judge
J. R. Hcott-

.Tlio
.

subject of the judge's address ..wa-
s'Publlo Opinion , " which lie denominated as.-

ho uncrowned king of our Kovernment. Ho
aid tbu constitution wau looked upon us
lie hleheat Jaw In the land , yet It had been
re.ateil by public opinion and could be de-

frayed
¬

by tno name-agency. The executive ,
mllcUl and legislative branches of the gov-
riiimint

-
were built by public opinion , und

iy tlio same power could |m wiped out. So-
n other lines ho Illustrated the potentiality
f this power In all affairs of our Kovern-
nent

-
nnd Its irrenlntllilo force when oncu

let In motion. He wan frequently applauded
n the. course of the address-

.Dlri'ct

.

I , < Kl liitlun
The Direct Legislation Iciuuo ipet In the

Jltlco of J. T. Patch In the Patterson block
.

n
ast night with about a dozen members
resent. The league had received Its char-

ier
¬

from the National association xlnco Its
ast meeting and the lima last night was
lven up to the consideration and adoption

it a constitution for the leaguo.

South Omaha News

The republican city convention , held yea *

tcrday afternoon , ratified tlio uctlon of the
primaries , held I'rlilny , In the selection of
the following ?ouncI1mcn : First wnrd , A.-

II.

.
. Kelly ; "Second ward , 1'. J. Barrett ; Third

ward , P. J. Traynor ; Fourth ward , Aviuust-
Miller.. W. D. Wynian nnd A. L. Lott of the
First ward nnd Nols Turnqutet of the Second
ward were nominated for members ot the
Hoard of Education-

.Waller
.

Slate called the convention lo order
nnd , after the reading of the call by Lou
Kttor , Colonel A. L. . Lott waa unanimously
chosen 'chairman , U was n difficult mat-
ter

¬

to dccldo upon a secretary , as every ono
nominated declined to serve. Finally it
was decided to allow Lou Kttcr to continue
as keener of the records. Vacancies In the
delegations wcro filled and after the action
of the primaries had been ratified , nomina-
tions

¬

for members of the Hoard ot Education
were called for. The nominees werol W.
11. Wyman , A. L. Lott , N'ola Turmiulst , Wal-
ter

¬

J. Slate , William Sherman , J. C. Bow-
ley.

-
. An Informal ballot wns taken , the vote

standing : Lott , 20 ; Turnqulst , IS ; Sherman ,

14 ; Wyman , 12 ; Slate , 11 ; Bowloy , 4. The
formal ballot resulted as follows : Lott , 28 ;
Wyman , 1C ; Turnqulst , 14 ; Sherman , 13 ;
Slnto , 12 ; Dem-Icy , 1-

.A
.

city central committee , composed ot
three members from each ward , was then
selected as follows ! First ward , J. O. East-
man

¬

, A. F. Stryker , William Kelly ; Second
ward. Gus Olson , II. C. Murphy , Frank Tlus-
tus

-
; Third ward , John Mclntyre , John Frcldt ,

I'eter Olsen ; Fourth ward , O. E. llruce , A.-

D.
.

. Sawyer , Joseph Stryelcckl.
Colonel A , L. Lott , ono of the nominees

from the Flrat ward , has been a resident of
the city for a number of years , and has been
secretary of the South Omaha Live Stock
exchange ever slnco It waa organized. Ho
is reputed to bo a particularly clean man ,
politically , nnd his friends say if elected ho
will Insist upon business methods lu tha
government of the schools.-

W.
.

. B. Wymnn , the other First ward can ¬

didate , Is also well known , being In charge
of the freight department of the Union 1'a-
pltlo

-
nt this place. Ho Is also n thorough

business man , and adds strength to the
ticket.-

Nels
.

Turnqulst of the Second ward holds a
responsible position with the Omaha Packing
company nnd Is the choice of the Scandi-
navian

¬

club of this city.
It Is conceded on nil sides that the placing

of Colonel Lott nnd Mr. Wyman on the ticketwill materially nld A. R. Kelly In securing nseat In the city council-

.HoiiHcn

.

Clii.ieil.
All of the big gambling houses In this

city closed last night nnd possibly may
remain closed until after the election. In
fact the proprietors themselves do not knowjust lion- long the tiger will bo kept under
cover. This action Is not on account of any
protest from the city ofHclals , but Is due
partly to the Municipal league und partly
to the friends of tlio Peyton boys. Two of
the Peytons are In jail on a charge of hav ¬

ing shot and robbed Blanche Kennedy some
time ago. When the Peytons were found
guilty their friends went to work to try
and get even and with the assistance pf a
couple of local attorneys have done what
th ? administration declined to do. Word
was sent down here yesterday that a raid
was to bo made last night and so the hint
was taken and the principal places closed.
The Diamond , which wns operated by Ken-
nedy

¬

, Morrison and others Is to be closed
permanently , but the others expect to open
again as soon as this llttlo difficulty with
the Poytons Is settled.

Members of the Municipal league have been
talking over the matter and some actionmay bo taken to keep the places closed all
of the time-

.I'oiuillNl

.

City Convention.-
At

.
the city mass convention of the popu-

lists
¬

at Plvonka hall lost evening S. P. Brig-
ham

-
was elected chairman and A. II. Miller

secretary. The order of nominations was
reversed , and the Fourth ward was first
called. These were the councllmanlc candi-
dates

¬

nominated :

Fourth Ward Sam Mort , defeated demo-
crat

¬

at the primary and present candidate
by petition.

Third Ward Pat Hyland , defeated demo-
crat

¬

at the primary and present candidate
by petition.

Second Ward F. J. Franek , defeated demo-
crat

¬

at tlio primary and present candidate
by petition.

First Ward J. C. Graham , straight popu ¬

list.A.
.

. A. Nixon and A. M. Hunt , present demo-
cratic

¬

nominees , and Nels Turnqulst , pres-
ent

¬

republican nominee , were nominated
members of the Board of Education-

.SIiiMpini'ii

.

Favor South Onilillll.
James L. Paxton. superintendent of the

Union Stock yards , returned vesterday from

Who can form the ureatCHt numcbr of words
from the letters In EUUC'ATION ? You can make
twenty or more words , we feel sure , nnd ff yuu-
do , you will receive u good reward. Do not ute
nny letter more times than It appears In the
word. Use no ItinKUuge except lingllrh. Words
fpelled alike, but with dlfferecnt in car Ink" , can
bo used but once. Ufte any dictionary. 1'ronoima ,

nuuna , verlli. ndverba , pretlxen , sulllxen , adjec-
tives

¬

, proper nouns allowed. Anything tlmt Is a-

hKltlmnte word will be allowed , Work It out
In this manner : education , date , ducat , don , duce ,

duct , cat , con. cot , at , lite , ton. It , on , no , etc.-
USB

.

these wortlti In your list. The publisher of-

Woman's World and Jenneus Miller Monthly will
pay 120.00 In gold to the perton able to make the
laruest list of words from the Icttcili In the word
EDUCATION ; J10.00 for the second ; J5.00 for thu
third ; 5.00 for the fourth , nnd J2.00 each for the
thirty next lutgest lifts. The above rewnids nro-

slven free nnd without consideration for the puri-

oho
-

nf attracting attention to our handsome
woman's mauazlnc , twenty-elsht IIUKCS. one hun-
Ired

-
nnd twelve lonv columns , finely Illustrated ,

mil all original matter , long nnd short Htorlcs by-

Ilia best authors ; price , 1.00 per year. It l.i ne-
csary

-
for you , lo enter the contest , to send 1-

2twocent btamps for n three months' trial sub-
scription

¬

with your list of words , and every per-
son

¬

bending- the 21 cents nnd a list of twenty
ivordu or more la KUnrnntced nn extra present , by
return mail ( li < addition to the magazine ) , of n-

192paite book , "The Master of Ilnlliiiitrne , " by
Hubert Louis Htevencon , a fabclnatlns story of-

lovii and thrilling adventure. Satisfaction Biiar-
inteed

-
In every case or money refunded , klitg

should he sent nt once , and not later than April
15. The names anil addruises of successful > -on-

estantH
-

will be printed In May Iseue , published
n April. Our publication ban been established
line years. WB refer you to any mercantile
iKency for our Mamllng. Make your llet now-

.iIilreM
.

J. II. PIUMM13H. 2M-6-7 Temple Court
IMilldlnu. N. y. City.

PROPOSALS FOR KURCTIOW OF * BRICK
Dormitory liulldlne. 17. S. Indian Serv-
ce

-
, Sac and Fox Accncy , Toledo ,

own , March 18th , 1B97 , Sealed pro-
losalH

-
, endorsed ; "Proposals for Erection of-

Julldlng" ami nddressud to the tmder-
ilsned

-
ut Toledo , Iowa , will bo rec lved at

hlH agency until 1 o'clock p. m. of Saturl-
uy.

-
. April 10th 1897 , for furnlahlnK the nee-

.issary
.

materials and labor required In the
ircctlon and completion of ono ((1)) brick dor-
.nltory

.
bulldlni ; , with stcntn licattntr plant

ind wiring for electric lighting , on Kovern-
nent

-
site near Toledo , lowu , In-

itrlct accordance with plans anJi-
peclllcatloiiH which may bo exam-
ned at the Indian Olliee. WaxhliiKton ,

. C , , the olllces of the "lown State Itosls-
or"

-
of Dea Moinca. Iowa ; the "Journal" of-

iloux City. lowu : the "Huu" of Omaha , Ne-
iraHka

-
; the "Inter Ocean" of Chicago , 1111-

loin , nnd nt this Asenc-y , Bidders will Htnte-
ilenrly in their blil the length of time re-
Hilred

-
to complete thu work. Tlio rlsht Is-

eHurvfd to rejt-at any and all bhltt , or any
mrt of nny bid , If deemed for thu best In-
crests of the service , The attention of bid-
.lers

.
Is Invited to the act of congress , np-

irovcd
-

August iHt. 1W2. entitled : "An act
nlatliiK to tha limitation of the hour :) of-
lully service of labonnnd mechanics
imtiloyed upon the public works of the
Tinted Stntp.s nnd of the District of Co-
umbln

-
;" ulso to iho act of congress ap-

iroved
-

August 13. 1831 , entitled : "An net
or the protection of pernon * furnlHftlng ma-
erlals

-
and labor for the construction of-

iiiblla works" which will bo mada a part
if nny contract entered Into under this ad-
ertlsement.

-
. Certified Checks. Kuch bid

niiHt be accompanied by a certified check
r draft upon xome United Btataa depository
ir solvent national bank In thu vicinity of-
lui rcslJcnco of the blddor , made payable
o the order of tlio Commissioner of Indian
Iffnlrs. for nl luast KIVK PRU CKJNT of-
ho amount of tha proposal , which check or-
Iraft will 1) forfeited to the United States

caxu any bidder or bidders rcculvlny an-
.ward shall fall to promptly execute a con-
rnct

-
with good nnd sufficient Buretles ,

ithorwlHO to bu returned to the bidder. Iltds-
iccompanled by cash in lieu of a certified
buck or draft will NOT bo considered. For
urthur Information op.lly to HORACR M-

.IKIJOK
.

, U, S. Indian Agent. m20d21t

Casper , Wyo , , where ho wont to nttend the
annual mooting of the Northwestern Sheep
Breeders' Association , The convention
opened Its session on Wednesday lost , and

attended by shcrp raisers from Colorado ,
Nebraska , Wyoming nnd Montana , Mr.
Paxton fiflld that the sheepmen appeared
Rind to see the Omaha delegation and
showed the visitors every courtesy. Sheep
raisers , ho said , appreciated tlio fact that
the nearer n sheep market wns lo their rntiRo-
thu better It was for them , consequently all
favored South Omaha. Nearly nil ot the
delegates to the convention expressed n
willingness to ship their flocks to this mar¬

ket. The sheep business hero Is lncrcnsliiR
every day and the highest market prlco Is
paid for good sheep.

City nn * lii.-
D.

.
. S. Clark , drusplst. 2122 N street.

Sam Mort has filed his pelltlon with the
city clerk and will bo n candidate for coun-
cilman

¬

from the Fourth wnrd.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred P. Frocmnn nnd her sister , Miss
Eva Wnrd. have gone to Jacksonville , III. ,
to attend the funeral of their father , J. II.
Ward.

Services will be held at the Presbyterian
nilraion , Sixteenth nnd Al streets nnd Thirty-
third nnd J streets , this afternoon nt 2:30-
o'clock.

:

.

In response to an Invitation Ilev. Dr.
Wheeler will on Monday read a paper before
the Omaha Ministerial association entitled
"Tho Institutional Church. "

llov. Herbert P. Epsy, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church , nnd Ilev. Dr. Wheeler
of the First Presbyterian church will ex-
change

¬

pulpits this evening.
The Municipal league meeting called for

last night to endorse candidates was post-
poned

¬

until some evening this week In order
to allow the populists a chance to make
their nominations.

Charles Wells was declared thp winner of
the High school oratorical contest , 'which-
wns held Friday evening. Ills oration was
entitled "The Painter of Seville. " Mr. Wells
will represent the South Omaha High school
at tha district contest , which will bo held
at Norfolk , March 31.

Three years ago Mrs. Olllo Cox , GOT North
Eighteenth street , reported to the police that
a valuable gold watch had been stolen dur-
ing

¬

her absence from home. Yesterday
whllo searching; for some fishing tackle In-

a closet at homo Mr. Cox came across the
watch , which had boon hidden by his wife-
and who had forgotten all about It.

Councilman P. U. Hughes has been pro-
moted

¬

by the Cudahy Packing company and
leaves for Plttsburg , Pa. , his new field of
labor , this evening. Mr. Hughes will have
charga of all the Cudahy branch houses
In the state of Pennsylvania and will make
his headquarters at Plttsburg. While here
Mr. Hughes was manager of Cudahy's
Omaha branch house..-

V

.

. deputation from the Oood Templars will ,
In conjunction with the Grace Methodist
church Sunday school , hnvo charge of the
services at Gra.ce church this afternoon.
The following program will bo gone through
with : Opening , B, 'Rowland Smith ; vocal
music , the Misses Wlddls ; address , II. R.
Martin ; speech , "Satan's Program , " Klroy-
Tlbblls ; speech , "Patriotism , " William Hurt
Daloy ; vocal music , Misses Wlddls.

Club Mooting.-
At

.

the executive session of the JucUsonlan
club lost night a full attendance was bad.
President A. H. Hlpplo acted, as chairman.

Complexion Cream
For be.ititlfylng the complexion by n nnf-

.tirnl
.

nrlton nf softening , soothing , healing ,
cleansing , refiningntul whitening It. For
burns , skin abrasions of nny kind , fovcr
blisters , chnppcd nnd roiiRti Krnln nkln. for
so ITS or brulnofl niul all known skin erup ¬

tions , It will bo found marvelous , ncting usthough It hml tlio power of Intelligence.
It will Increase the Dentil)1 of tlio Complex.
Ion from dny to day until perfect , nnd keep
It ! o Always. .Mine. Ynlo uses It dally her-
self

¬

and attribute * her marvelous complex ¬

ion to Ha use. . 1'uro as duw , frngrant as
Juno roses.

Sold wherever toltnt preparations arakept. Cnn bo ordered by mall-
.Addrosa

.
Atmo. Yale , Tumplo of Ilcauty.

Chicago.-
Wrlfo

.

for Mmo. Yale's Gutdo to Ilotiuty ,
mailed free nnywhcre.-

Usio

.

Mmo. Yale's Face I'owdor for Ilcauty.-

If

.

you Iiavr n wntcli or clot-k
that you wnnl repaired t rouM-
llkp to HPAt t mr > '° i'' nnd
guarantee It for one yenr. 1 nm-
stvliiK tpednl attention to this
I'' H ot "iy l i lnesa and will da-

IJUilUli nil woik thoroughly or Mot nt-
nil. . I tin mi cheap Unliirlng. I-

do the finest kimi of jewelry repairing , diamond
tcltlnp , etc.

tiKMtv CJIIIM.HV-
.WAIIKS

.
01-' < ! < HI > AM ) SII.VKU.

a IB Mouth lllth St. , I'axloii Illoi'k.

Lengthy discussions of the city charter
and the coming spring election made
by Senators Howel ) ana Jcffcosit , I. J.
Dunn , W. S. Shoemaker and others. The
cliulrman was empowered to select a rout-
mince , consisting of a reprpsontntlvo from
each ward of the city , to not as a cam-
paign

¬

committee ami to assist In every way
possible the work of the democratic cen-
tral

¬

committee. Those Relucted were :

John Killers , W. II. Ik-rrtman , Dr. Itobort
Ollmore , J n in OH Shrean , Fred CosKtnve ,
John White , K. 11. Hemming, J. Schneider-
wind and II. Hullnrd. The general
tenor of the discussion winch followed wan
to the effect that the democratic force !)
should use the fusion , policy In the coming
election nnd comblno forces with the popti-
lists and freu silver republicans.I-
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Grand spring opening Doston Store Satur-
day

¬

, March 21.
The Oliver Jolly Eight will give tliclr

next dance on the evening of Saturday , March
17.! at Patterson hall.

The receipts at tlio custom hoimo for the
past week have been twenty-four cars of ore
from 13rltlsh Columbia and three cars of
sugar beet swed.

Judge Munger came over from Fremont
yesterday accomplished by W. II. Munger ,
jr. , to show the latter the Judge's rooms In
the federal building-

.Twentyeight
.

candidates took the civil
service examination In the postolllco bulhllnf ;
yesterday for positions In the revenue serv ¬

ice. Eleven want to bo clerks , six gangers ,
two storekeepers and nlno deputies. There-
were two women In the class. A. noticeable
feature of the candidates was the number
who wcro of uilddlo ago anil older.

Silks and
Linen Wash Goods Monday
Velour Moire 1.15 Stylish and new for skirts regular

price 145.
Grenadine 1.00 Hernani and Gauze figured , worth 135.Taffeta Glace 75c Any effect now in fashion changeable

85c grade.
Waist Silks 1.00 New checks and plaids , new colors

and weaves.
Dress Checks 45c Canvas cloth , the heiglit of fashion

for skirts.
Granite Etamine 75c Pretty effects , new mixtures-

.semiplain
.

, worth 1.00
Special 1.00 The greatest variety of new spring dress

goods. For Monday various weaves and mixtures
1.00 ; extra value in all new colorings , 1.25 , 1.50

Black Etamine 75c Just out, well worth $1.00-
.Drap

.

d > Ete 1.00 Regular 1.25 quality , stylish and
serviceable.

Granite Novelty 85c Our regular 1.00 only just in-

.Challie
.

The best French variety is 350.
Organdie Best imported , 250 , 300 and 400 ,

Fine Ginghams The latest in checks and strvpes , only
3t'c n yard.

Linen Batiste In plain from i2j c to goc a yard.
Linen Batiste With silk stripes , at 3oc , 350 , 450 and 500-

a yard.
Linen Batiste For waists , in beautiful large silk plaids ,

only GOc.

Linen Skirting In brown , gray , blue and black effects ,
at 20c , 2i5c , : tOo und 4-

0c.Percale.
.

. Percale. Percale.
300 patterns of the famous Punjab Percale 36 in. wide '

compare thorn with other ] 2Jo grades. Now French Percale
lit luc and 18c a yard a'l' fast colors.

White Goods.A-
.

.

. full line of all the latest in White Goods ,

Madras Cloth.
Sew Madras Cloths Scotch (not imitations ) Ginghams

and Scotch Cheviots and now Scotch FlannolB , ull at2oo.
Ribbons Latest effects in Ribbons , new Alpacca Ribbons ,

prntty trnuzo , olo.
Laces More in vogue than ever. A large variety. . . Lac2S

for voslings. Appllquo in exquisite designs. Now Trimming
Luces for all purposes.

Belts Will be worn extensively , Remarkable values , 250,
35C , 60-
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COR , FARNAM AND I5TH STS.-
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. R. Shafcr Decorating Co.-

me
.
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TASTEFUL HOUSEKEEPERS WILL
MORE THAN INTERESTED IN
DRAPERIES , CURTAINS , CARPETS ,
WALL DECORATIONS OF SPECIAL
DESIGN. 6 &t& & cti& & & & X'&titPG-

UV , I'fHSHV , IURXISH , OXIENUL GOODS ,

G. R. Shafer Decorating Co
. . . .103 SOUTH 15TII. . . .


